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]ÌüTHODUCTÏON

l[uch ryork ha-s been done at t]re University of ],{anftoba

using a garÍma-ray scÍntilla.tion spectrom uter3,\'S06 üo

study the gamma-ray spectra of radj-oactive substances, fn
rnost of this nvork a iriaÏ(T}) erystal has been used as the

sclntillation phosphor, but consi.dera-bl-e r,vork has also been

clone with liquid scinti11ator"s6, Naf (TL) does not respond.

directly to neutnons but a.nother crystal vras recently

obtained that does detect neutrons" Thls v¡as Liï(Ëu) which

can detect and measure ihe energies of neutrons due to the

reaction betrn¡een neutrons and. the }i-th.ium isotope of mass

nurnber 6

3L# + ort -------à 2tteL + rH3 + e"

Q is 'bhe energy rel eas ed

to have a value of 4"785

producing sc in'biIlat j-ons

sum of thís Q energy ancl

It v¡as proposed then to set up a neutron scintÍlLation

spectrometer using tíT(ISu) as the scintiLlaì;ion phosphor"

'Ihis s,oeetrometer was then to be u-sed to study tkre energy

speetrum of the fast neutrons from a Po - Be source, *Iince

the d-ecay corrstant for the light pulse in f,iT("ju) is several

times longer than the a "?5 mi-cro *u"ot.]28 cons'bant f or ltraï (tr I u

it became evident a'1, tkre ou-tset that certain raoclÍficatÍons

had to be made in the eLectronic circuitny lvhi-ch hact been

used at that ti.me in the gerf,ma-ray seintill-ation spectro-

meter. These modiflcatÍons r,,ïere carriedi out ancl a stud"y of

in this reaction and it is
1Ti{ev"- The energy available

t¡¡ithin the crlrstal is equal

the energy of tÌ:.e neutrorle

found

for
to the
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a Po - Be neutron source was made,

A study uas also made of a. CsI and a CsT(Tt) crystaÏ,

eaclr of whieh had been obtalned afber the modifications of

the electr"onie circuÍtry had. been mad.e* They were initially
compar"ed \Mith NaI([L), Then their operation at low

temperatures (dov,¡rr to liquid nitrogen temperatune) was

r37studíed" A conrparison of the ga:'nma-ray spectra of 0s- e

-65 -L9?'Lr- and .l.r3 as founcl r¡¡ith i'ilaI(Tl) and with CsI(Tl) inlas

macle in an attempt to find out l'¡hether tho rat:"-o of the

numben of pulses throu¡n into the photoelectric peak to the

mrmber 1n the Com;oton peak r,vas highor fon CsT(TI) than for

i\TaI (Tl- ) .

A brief study was made of a speclal-cathod.e photo-

multiplier tube to determine nrhether on not lncreasing the

effectfve surface area of the cathode íncreased. the pulse

height for a given gaïma-rayo

This thesÍs is divided into two parts, and these arae 3

A" The Electronlc Development of the Neutron ScÍntillation

Spee t:rometer.

B" The Applicat:îon of the Neutron Scintillation Spectrometer

to the Study of the Fast Neutron Spectrun of a Po - Be

Neutron Sounce*
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AN T}E ELECTRONTC ÐEIÆLOPMMüT OF TTIÏI NEUTIION SCTNTILLATTON

SPECTROMETER.

.A galuna-ray scintlllation spectromster lileasures gamrûa.-

ray energles by analyzíng tho scintíllation pufses produced

ln a scintillating crystal or phosphor, (Dlscussfons on

the galruna-ray scintlllation speetngmeter and lts appllcatíons

may be for:nd. in a r¡.:mber of nocont theses prosented by

physlcists engaged in nuclear physfes r@search at the
ot,CA

Unlversity of illanltoba n)t+t'u") A eortain period of timo Ís

necessar"y for the majonlty of photøls¡ câüsed by a garrma-raye

to be glven out by a panticulan crystal" ft 1s found that

thls period. of time 1s severaL times longer for a f,lÏ(Eu)

crystal than .for a Naï(Tl) crystal-, Since the electronic

equipment empJ.oyed. in this laboratory for a gallufla-Tay

spectrometen was d.esignod fon use wlth NaI([L) cnysta]s, it
was found necessary to make certain modificatlons 1n the

clncuitry of certain parts of this eleetronle oquf-pment in

order to ad.apt l-t for use with a L,tI(Eu) erystal" A sultable

integnati.ng cl-rcrrlt was in'i;roduced ln the output stage of

the photomultipller tubo in the cat]:ode follower eireuft,

and ttre mfxer: stago of the dlfferential dlscrimÍnafor was

nodesigned so that the dlscrLmlnaton could analyzo pulses of

¡rolatj.vely long rise ti:neo ,

The modí-fied cathode folLower elncult was also used to

study the characteristice of an rrnaetivated. ceslu¡n lodid.e

erystal (Cst) and of a thalllum activated cesil:n iodide

cnystal (Csl(tf ¡¡, Results on tlre resporxse of both crystals

to gamna-radiatlon ane given for openatlon at room
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temperatu-ne and at liquid nítrogen

of the gamma-ray spectra of cs137,

found with a CsI(TI) crystal and a

This section v¡il] be subclivided- into fou:r parts, and

these are 3

]. Cathode lìollov'¡er Ii[odifÍeation.

2. A Differential- Discriririnatoro

3" Experimental Results CIbtained with a Csl(f].) trystal and

a CsI Crystal"

l+" ;i Shorü Relrort on 'bhe Cha.rac'berj-stics of a Special-Cathocle

Pho tomu-l-tiplÍ er Tube *

temperature u A compani-son

,n65, toL92 anct rh as

Naf(T1) crystal is given*
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1 o C¡\THOD]JJ }J.OLLOI'|IER T'JIODIFÏCII'T]ON

.A standard cathod.e follor¡¡er circuit7 has been used in

this laboratory in a gafnTna-ray scj-n'bÍ11-a'bj-on speetroitreter

to provide a lovr outpu'b impedance clevice'to pass the scintilla-

tion pulses from a photomultipl-Íer tube to a linear ampli-fier"

T?:.is cathode fo]lourer was intended for u.se with a:hTaf(TI) crys-

ta1" fn nsing this stanclard cathode follower circuit with a

ti] (fu) erystal, it was f orrnci. that because oÍ the f ac b that

tiÏ(Eu) gives out less lÍgh'b over a longer period. of time'bhan

d.oes NaI(TL), 'bhe output pi-ilses frorn tþe cathocle follower as

d.isplayed on a Cathod.e-ray oscilloscope \üere very ragged in

shape in comparison r,vith the smooth lrulses obtained. with iSaT('J])"

The shapes of bhese pulses are shoune in }¡ig' 3" Ï-fg' 3(a) shoius

the ;oulses frolïl NaI(T1), and !-ig' 3(b) sho'rvs tne pulses from

LiI(Eu). 'fne cleca;r constan'b folbhe light pulse in a NaT(T])

crys'bal is about 0"25 micros""ood*"28

An oscillogran shori¡ing these pulses is given i-n Plate 1.

The upper tvave form is from lsaf(Tl), the lower one is from

f,i] (Eu-) , The oscillograln q¡as obtaÍned by photographÍ-ng the

sc::een of the cathod.e ray 'br-r-be of a Tektronix oscllloscope

vrith ,n f/l+,$ l-ens, Zeiss-Tkon camelaa using Ortho-X film"

The cat?rode follov,ier output plr.lses were fed- from the lÍnear

amlrlifier (see the block diagram of Fig. B) to the Y-Cefl ection

plates of the oscilloscope" The SalTIe sltfeep speed' was u-sed'

to obtain both pulses and so a dÍreet comparlson of rÍse

times and. du-rations of 'bhe 'bwo ;oulses is "oossible" The

ragged. foril of the LiI pulses i-s not clearly evident due to

tire prolonged. e:cposure .Ûimo and- the resultant smoothing-out,

effect" However, j-.b ís quite evid.ent .bhat 'bir.e L1Ï pulses
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Standard cathod.e follower

ancl LiI (Eu) (bottom) .

P1ate 1.

output puJ.ses for Nar(T1) (top)
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ha,ve a longer rise tj-me (tne time for the pulse to rise from

10 to 9}'fr o'f its final value) and- last longer" than the irlaf

pulses. T1:e resolu-tion of bhe LiI crystal is considorably

pooraer than the resolution of the ItIaT. This is sholvn by

cornparing the broad line obtainod for the 0.662 ï,tev' gaüma-
1 A'7ray of Cs*rr with Lil to the sharp l-ine obtained with NaÏ.

The vertlcal anplificatíon for the LiT pulse 1s abou-t 16

tÍr'nes that used for the IiTaT pulse.

An R-C integra'bi.ng circuft u¡as inserted in 'bhe outpu'i;

stage of the pho'bomultiplier tube 1n orderbo srnooth out

these ragged pulses from L1I(Ilu), Fig. [(a) shows the output

stage for use rvith a lTaf (T1) crystal and the equivalent

ciL:cuii; is shor.,,¡n bel-ovr" Fig, Ittr¡ sholrrs t]re output stage,

vyith ecluÍvalen'L circnit, initially adapted for use v'¡ith a

LiI(Eu) crystal, 'Ihe capaej-i,ors dravrn in with broken lines

indicate stray sapacitarLcos o

lhe output puJ-so froin the modifj,ed circuit talces col1-

sidera-ble time to decay" fn th.is particular ease the

outpub pulse from ihe cath.ode follorrer lasted over 2$

microsecond.s. As a resu,lt, aceurate counting vras not

possible for pulses starting close togetleo::e i"ê' for tr,vo

or inore pulses startin,g u¡ithin this 2l tflcrosecond- peri-od.,

due to a plling-up effect, This píting-up effeet has the

follovring resr-r-Lt for two isolated pulses following each.

ofher in a marxler such thatj,tre second starts before the

first decays to ,uro amplitucle" The second- pr-rlse starts,

not at the zero base 1ine, as did, the first pulse, but

at the D, C, Level a.t v¡hj.cir the d.ecaying pulse exists

at that ins-bant" Thus, the second pulse has an am;olitucle
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equal to its t::ue amplitude plus the d.ifference betvr¡een the

e:nplitude at r,'¿hj-ch it started and the zero-awplltude base

line" See FÍg" 5 for a pictoria-I representation of thÍs

piling-up effect for two pulses"

In the particular problem at Ïrandu that of counting

fast neutrons fronr a Po - Be neutron sourcee it v'¡as fou:rd

clesj-ra.ble to place the sou-rce w:ithin 20 cmn of the LiT(Eu)

crystal in order to increase the cou.nting rate" I{ovreveru

with 'bhe source this close, the pillng-up effect beca¡ro

very pronounced and accurate counting became i-mpossÍblo,

a¡d so some rûeans was sou-ght to increase this countÍng rate

ivithout incuruing i-naccr;ra-cies dl.re 'bo a shi-fting base lfne

from which the "pulses startecl.

To do this, a different type of fílten r¡¡as employed.

in the output stage of the photonrultiplier tu-be" A delay

l-ineiå, consisting of a 50 mil-lihenry inductor and stray

eapacitance, r¡ias used in place of R-l (see tkre eircuit dia-

gram of Fig " 2)" This inductor tencled to slow dovrn the rise

time and. speed. up ti-e decay time of the photomultiplier tube

output pulse" This resulted in a nearly sy'r'nmetrica-l output

pulse bel-ng obtained from tkre caühod.e foll-ower" A tendenc;r of

the catho<l.e foll-ower output pulse to glve small daraped oscj-L-

lations r',¡as elirninatecl by inserl,i-ng the eorrect valrre of

resistance R of the circuit d-iagram of Fig" 2" This cori:ect

valu-e of R. combined v,¡ith stray capacitanees to give the correct

terurinating ímpedanee for thts clelay }Íne" The circuit dÍqram

of Fj-g" 2 shoin¡s the conponent valtles used in thls modified
cathrode fo].lolvoro
')i' A di*cussion of cielay lines is given 1n F*Lmore and' Sands
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îrElectrorrrcè'"29 The ::i-se time (time .talaen for the d.ela-yed.

signal to rise from 10 to 9O',á of its fina-l- value 1n response

to a step input signal) is reíJreselLted- very weli- by
t t¡ 'r/z

TR + 1"1 r1L/ J (Lc¡'r '
v,¡Ïrei:e n is t}-e ruxrlcer" of sectr"ons inthe type of filter llne

illustrated below.

€¿

Hene R = terminating j-mped-anee of line,

e1 = ínpu'b voltage,

and êo = ou-tPut voltage.

For t¡re d.ela.y lj-ne used in the modified cathode followere

tho val-ues for L and C lvere

L + 5O n*t and C 
= \-O yyfd (stray capacitance)"

ïkru-s the rise time for thf s dela.y line v¡oulcl be

TR * , 1,6 y'.( sec.

Thls agrees we]l- r'"¡ith the va'lue of L"5 Êtsec' obtained by

measurement of the ï:ulses displayed on the screen of an

oscilloscope"

The deeay tlme fon lÍ.ght pulses from ITal(T1) fs about
p8

0"25 mícnoseconds-" and for LiT(Eu) it is about 1 mierosecond'

Thus the input ci.rcuit, of the modified catÏ:.ode fol-Iower wouLd

not change the pulse height fo:: a given gaÍiÌna-ray as co'mpared to

that for Na-I([L) since the circuit Í.ntegrates the lÍgh'b puJ-se

for approximatel-y 1" I mlcros econds ,
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The output pulses from the cathode follower novrr had the

formr iltustrated in Fig" 6(a) for l,tT(Eu), A sma1l hump is

evident !n the decayfng pa::t of the pulse and 1t shou-Id be

possible to eliminate thls by adjusting the value of the terml-

nating lmpedance of the d.elay line, these pulses Ïrad a rj-se

time of about 1.5 mleroseconds and lasted. about 7 mLcroseconds'

Thts ïvas about ono tþfrd- of the duratlon of the pulses ob-

talnecl with tlÏ(Eu) urhen using the R-C lntegrating clrcuít

of Flg. l+(¡)" Vfith the sÐlne mod.lfied. cathod.o follower circulto

the output pr.ilses f9:: t{aI(TI) had a rise tfroe of about l'5

mlcroseconcls and a duration of about 5"5 wlerosocondg rvltlr

a flat portion at maxLmum amplltude as sþovnr 1n Fig" 6(b)'

The standard cathode foLlower used with the gamma"-?ay spectro-

metor gave output pulses r¡rltl- NaT(Tl) that had a rise time

of about 0"25 mlcroseeonds. PJate 2 ls an oscillogram show*

lng the ou'bput pulses fnoin the mod-lfled. cathode follower"

The upper vrace !s that obtained from ütr.e output pulses fon

Uaf(ß) and the lower traee ls for Lil(Eu) usÍ-ng, in both
1?"

eases, a CS-J' sogree" The same Sweep speed. is used for

both t:racos. Tt can be seen that NaI(Tl) gives considerably

better resolution than d.oes LiI(Eu)"

It was noted. tkrat the ptil-ses obtalned v¡ith. the lnductor

dela.y l1ne from LiI(Eu) were not as smooth as those obtained'

wÍ1;h the R-C lntegnating cireuit" .Alsou two pulses v/{th the

saïIe amplltude Ïrad a tend.ency to occlll: wlth theln peaks

separatecl slightly, by about 0*1 mÍcroseconds at the most

relative to the starting time. However, thls dfd not seem

to affeet the amplLtud.e resolution of tho speetrometer" In
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Moclifi. ecl eathode follower

ancl LiI (Eu) (bottom ) "

Plate 2"

output pulses for NaI(T1) (top)
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actual operation, it was found possible to resolve the slow

neutron peak wi'bhout dlfficulty rvhen about 1O cru" cü paraffin

v/as insertod. between the crystal ancl the source" The source

ïras abou-b 20 cmo fnom the crystal" Since thls gave a lange

slow neutron fluxrapparently no serlous pilíng-up effects

now hampered accu:rate countlngo o

V'fith this improvement Ln the operatlon of the cathod.o

fo]lower in order to get high counting rates, the llmiting
factor in the countÍ.ng rate vsas then to be found ln the long

tim.e constants of the mLxer stage of t}-e dÍfferentj.al d.lscrl-

minator. Tl:e output pulses from thls mfxer stage had a

duratÍon of about 100 microseconds"

Later" wonk wlth a CsI crystal and a CsT(T1) crystal

shov'¡ed that these crystals. also gave out scintillation pulses

over a longer period of tlme than does a NaT(T1) crystal,

and that this period. of tÍrne was comparable with that of a

tif (Eu) cr"ystal, It r,vas found that tho modÍfied cathode

follower was well suited for operation wiùh these CsT erystals*

IÞcpenlmental restl.lts vi¡ith these crystals aro given ln a later
s ec ti-on 

"



2. A, DTI'FERENTTAL DISCIìTMINATOR

To explain-the operation of the äifferentlal discnlminafor,

the schematic diagram of which a,opeans in Fig" 7r it can be

eonsidered as being corcposed of trrvo parfse

(1) a pulse height discrÍminatonu and

(ii ¡ a differentlal or mixer stage.

-t

The pulse height discriminator "t*g"B 
consists of two

Schmltt trigger clrcultsr9 oach rnith ono sha:rp cut off, hf.eh-p

6Stt7 pentod.e and one sharp eut off, hiefr-f EF50 pen'bode¡ â,rr.d

a wire wound r"esistor" chafn to provide grid bias vol'bages"

Tn eaeh t:rigger eLrcuit the gricls are biased so that the

right hand tube (8F50) 1s normally conducting and the left
hand. 'bu-be (6SIf7,) is normally cut off' A positive signal of

sultable rtagnltud.e imp:ressed on the grld of the 6SA7 causes

it to sta::t to conduct, Becattse of tlre resulta¡t drop ln

the plate potentlal of tne 6SH7e â negative gignal is fed-

to the grid of the 8F50" lhls negative signal on tho grid
__¿^of the EF5O causes the conmlon cathode potentlal to drop,

hence nore current passes through the 6SH7 and the effect 1s

cumulativeu giving rise to triggering, whieh causes à sudden

transition to a second stable state. ttre 6S¡il/ Ís cond.ucting

-^¿^and. the EF5O Ís cut off 1n this seeond stal¡le state' As the

EF50 is being cut offo its plate potontial nises to near

25O volts and a positive pulse ean be obta-ined from thls

pfate. Üpon l,he removal of the positive signal from tho grid

of the 6SH7, the clrcuit wil-l go tkLrough another negeneration

conditlon and. return to its noffilal staÏ¡le state wlth tne 6SHT
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cu.t off and the EF50 conductlng"

Tt is essential that the Sehmltt triggen ci::cult, be

able to discrimlnate between varying a¡'rplitucles of positfve

Lnput pulses" Tn order that it be able to do thise solne

means ls necessary to adjust the grid blas voltage setting

on the input tube to any preselected D" 0" lovels so that

al1y pu.lses belov¡ this preselected leve] will not be able to

trigger the Schmitt trigger cLrouit and cause Lt to go from

its normal stable state to tts second stable state" ln this

partlcular clrcuit, a wire woqnd resfstor chain provides a

means of applying a t.egularly variable blas voltage to the

grids of tne 6SH7 tubes, The pulse amplltude potentiometen

P-l gives a varj.able bias railge from 0 to 100 volts' The

voltage at the uppot3 end of P-l can be set a'b exactly 100

volts by means of the variable resistor R-l (see Fig" 7).

fn studying t?re spectrum of some radioactive source

v¡ith a d.ifferentlal d.iseniminatonu it must be possible to

scan the scintillat1on output pulses from the cathode folloi¡ien

at negular inte::vals in order to obtaÍn a d.lstribution curveo

Usual-ly those regular intervals consist of the pulse distnl-

bulbion between trnro pneselec'bed D" 0. Levelsu ff the lovren

level is set at Vo (say) ancl the r.rpper level- at Vo + d.V,

then only pulses fallíng vrlthln the tgater of wÍd-th dvt

between Vo and V6 + dve must be coqnted.' :\n¡r pulses below

Vo or above Vs + dV mr-rst be discarded by the differentfal

discrfminator wlthout any resul-tant pulses that can be counted.

appearLng at the discri-mfnatclr output"
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Sevoral adjustments Ïrave to be rnade in this particular

cincu-1t before a given gate width can be selected" Ii'lith no

input signal and rrith the puLse a¡rp]1Ùude potentlometer P-l

set at zeno roadfng, the |ZERQ StrTt potentiometer P-2 must

be adjusted to give a grld bias voltage on the lower level

EFSO just bel-ow that necessary for free run:rringe when the

Schmitt trigger circuit resernbles a multivibratorn Then

the TGATE SETt potentÍometer P-3 must be similarly adjusted

for the upper }evel" Idea1ly, after th.ese two adjustments

have been made, thro grlds of bhe tr¡¡o EF50 tubes will be at

the saTne D, C. J-evel, givÍng zero gate width. Any dosíred

gate wldttr from 0 to 2O volts can then be selected, with the

potentiometer P-3s by movlng the sliding contaet fron the

zeTo position through a voltage equal to the d,eslred gato

width"

The pulse amplÍtud.e pot'entlometer P-l sets the bias

voltage on th.e grid-s of the 6SH7 tubes. Suppose that a

positive input pulse ts impressed r4lon these grlds" ff the

pulse lies within the chosen gate, it wll-l trfgge:: the l-ower

LoveL trlgger cireuit but not the uppen level o11€" Th.us a

positive pu.lse would be sent out only from the lower level

to the mixen stage of the differential discrimLnator" If

the input puf-se Iíes outside tho chosen gate and ailove the

upper level, it will trigger. both the lower and upper level

trigger circuitse arrd this will result in a positive pulse

belng seirt ou.t from both the lower and upper levels to the

mixer stago" A pulse below both levels rv1ll trigger neither

1eveI"
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Ttre analysis of the sclntillatj-on pulses from a f,iI(Eu)

crystal is somewhat different than the analysís of pulses

frorn a Nal(TL) crystal, clue to the fact that the light pu-lse

durat-ion fn LiI(Ëu) 1s several times longer than in Naf ([L)"

As a resuLt¡ âh app::eeÍable spacing in tj-me (of the order of

a few tonths of a mlcrosecond) occurs in the start of the

trigger pulses from the two levols of the pulse height dis-

cnlminator when both levels are triggered by a given input

pu1se" This diffe::ence presents a problem ln the design of

the míxer stage" The frrnctÍon of tho mixer stage is to give

no output pulse when pulses arrive from both levels of the

pulse height dÍscrimlnaton, and. to give a positj.ve output

pulse when a pulse arrÍves onl-y fnom th.e lolven Level. This

cal1cellation for tlr.e case of pulses arriving from both l-evels

is accomplished try first changing tkre phase of the upper level

pulse and then performing an addition of the two pulses in

the outpu'b of i;he mixer stage. To get acmplote cancellation,

both pulsos must be of identical shape and must start at the

same time. Tf the cathode follower output pulses had an

infinitely fast rise time, 'bhe 'l,niggez' output pulses from

both levels of the discrimLnator stage r¡rould start at exactly

the same tj-rne and this cancellation process could be perfonnod

eas ily.

I-Iorrvever, in the actual case at hand., the lower lovel-

pulse must be delayed in a suitable manïLer because of 'bhe

fact that the upper leve1 pr-rlse siarts slightly later than

the lower l-evel oneo Also, the dlscrimlnator trÍ.gger circuiÈs

give su-tput pufses whose lengths are d.epend-ent utrlon the bias
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Voltages@ As a resr-úte the discrinínator ou-tput pulses must

be reshaped because of their varlable length and becau-se of

their diff erenl, sta.rting times. This reshaping is done in

the mixer stage. The trigger output pulses from the rnixer

stage are eonsiderably longei: than those from the cliscrimi-

nator stage, being a-bou-t IOO microseconds long as compared

to l-ess than l-0 rnlcroseconds" These rn:î-xer stage outpu-t

pulses have a corûpa.ratively fa.st rise time and so they mus'b

be sent through an R-C cornbination 'bo gi-ve tl.em a slor,,¡er

rise time before the cancellation can take place"

Let us r'r.on'r consider the actlral mj-xer stage circu-i.t used"

It consists of two 6¡6 double triodos ac{,ing as Sc}¡nitt

trigger circuits, two l'¡ire v,lound resistor chains, ancl a

IN3lÉ diod"e, Tn each d.ouble triode trigg;er cÍ-rcuit, the

bÍas voltagos a-r¡e acljusÌ:ed so that the l-eft ha.nc1 sides are

normally cut off and tkre right ha-nd sidos are normally cofr-

ducting. The rlght hancl pl-ate of the loi'¡er l-evel 6¡6 is

kept near a fixed potontial by means of the IN3liA diod.e and.

the resistance chain composed of R-2 and. R-J. ThÍs ensllres

that the positive outpu'b pulse from this trigger circuit

v¡ill- alivays be less than a certa.Ín ampfitude as determined

blt the valu-es of I1-2 and R-J.

If a. positive input pulse comes from the lou¡e¡' level

of the discrÍ-uinator stage, it triggers the l-ovrer level

tr5-gger ci.rcuit of the rnixer stage and a posi'bive square

t¡ave pulse is sent out from the right hand plate" This pulse

is then resh.aped, by a eourbinat:i.on of a 100 K ohm resistor
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and sh.rlnt capacity at the end of this resistor¡ so as to have

a slov'¡en rlse time v¿hen it arrives at the outpub condensero

A s1m11a:: negative pulse anrives at the output condenser when

the upner level is triggered" TLre positive pulse can be ma"de

to have a length slightly shorter than tha.t of the negaii.ve

pulse by means of the vari-able condenser C-L, Thls 1s to

ensure that there be no possiblll'by of a resuJ.tanù positlve
pulso after the addition takes place, Tf onl.y tl-e lower I evel

is trlggered, the resu-l-tant output puJ.se ls positive and can

be used- to operate a sca.lar. It was found, in praetÍce,

that a resuJ.tant negative pulse was obtained from the d-ifferen*

tfal dlscriminator r,'rhen Troth upper a¡d lowor levels vrere

tr:igg;ered. Thís r¡¡as of no ímpontance sinee the scalar used_

to count t}.ese pulses operated onl-y on positive input pulses,

Ttre neutron scintillation spectrometer lvas ready for
operation after the differential discriminator was ready for
use ancl th.e cathode foll-ower modÍfication was carniecl out.

i1 block dtagnam of the spoctromoter is given in Fig, B, TLre

amplifÍed cathode followen pulses r,¡ere fed both to the

cathode ray oseilloscope and to 'bhe differentiaL discriminator.

Ttrese pulses r¡rere displayed on the screen of the oseilloscope

Ín order to observe tTre shapes of the pulses and to measure

the ri-se tj-nes and- du::atíons of these pulses" Fig" 1 shows

the schematie diagram of the voltage stabillzation circuit

added to the pov,ier supply whieh gave the high negative voltage

for the cathode of the photomultlpller tu-be"
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3. F,XPEBII/|ENT/IL RESU'LTS OBTATNED T'/'ITH A CsI (T1) CRYS11å,L AND

A CsI CRYSTAL,

Tntenesting rosults on CsI have been reported by llahn and
'ì^

Rossol.*- In thls crystal, tho time taken for the emission

of the light is considerably longer than fo:: iVaI (Tl ) " It

therefore seemed opportune to caruy ou-t tests with the equl1r*

ment as set up for LiI(nu),

Crystals of CsT and Csl(T1) lvere available" These

crystals were eael. one inch. in diameter and half an Ínch

hlgla" Comparisons were made with a UaT(fl1) crystal one

inch tn d"iameter by one inch high" CsI is considorably

heavier t}-a¡ NaI, the clensities being l+.51 and J"6Trrespective-

ly" The atomic nrmbers of the constltuents in l'{aI are fl

and S3rrespectivelys so that the importanee of the I far

outweighs the importance of Na in the production of Ëeconå

clanf elgctfons v,¡ithin the crystal" Ilowevor, in CsI the

atomic mxrbers of the constítuents are 55 anð. l)rrespectively,

so that both the Cs and tÏ¡.e I are Í-mportant in the scintilla-

tion process" It vrould, therefore, be expectod that the

photoelectric effect would be mo::e pronounced as compared.

rvith the Compton effect ln CsT than in NaT" Tkris ís of

Í-mportance if it is d.esirabLe to recluce the Compton effoct

in favor of the photoelectrj-c effect as muc}- as possible

within a glven crystal. In this respect, evÍdence in favo::

of the csT(TL) over the NaI(Tl) has been found for the
/¿

spectra of cs'J( und znoÞ.

The CsT cr;rstals usecl nrere not nrorrnted. lTo specÍ-al



precautions haCL to be tai<en to seal them fro¡il 'bh-e atrnosphere,

since unlilee l{a,f¡ CsT i-s not hygroscopÍc, artcì-:loisture i''':osen't

in l,he a'bilos¡:here cloeS riot c¿Ìì-r-sie -ì-b to cÌeieriorateu flhe

folt or¡rj-ng rnethoiì. we^s Lli.:reil- to ritor;,nb bire ûsl cr¡rsta--l-s on tkre

light-sensitive cattrod-e of a Du¡ron'b 6Z9Z pirotornultii:lier

tnbe" .A cylindrical luc-ite ring, traving a d-i.ameter of aj¡out

one q.rr-arter of an inch greater tha:: thre diaäreter of the

crystal, v.Ías fi:recl to ihe photoLul¡e catirode t¡¡itl" va,cuum pri.üP

grease" 'Ihe crys'bal \i/as 'bhen placed v¡ithin this l-ucÍte ring

and. on the cathod.en A silÍcone greaso vlas used to ensl'Lre

good optical contact between 'bhe cathode and the crystal'

A diffuse reflector, of Iúg0 porvder, was th.en packed between

the lucite ring a:rd- the c::ystal 'bo a depth of nearly one inch

to reduce to a mininÌum the loss of light from the crystal

through cz.ystal faces other tltan that next to the cathode"

The crystal and phototube wero then read-y for counting

purposes,

prelininary trials, nsÍng the modified cathode follotrer,

rrere raad.e ulith Na](ifl), CsT(T1 ) and CsT to find the pulse

heÍ-gh'b alrd resoluti.on obtained vrj-th these crystals for 1,he

1?7
0"662 I'ilev garmâ--I?âf from CÊ--'n The CsI had the face next'

-bo the cathoc,e polished but the cs](Tl ) dld not" Pulse

heÍ-gh'l;s and resolutions ob.i;ained- were

( 1 ) f or lÏaf ( fi. ) Ç6 volts and' B ,$"rt'

(1f ) for CsT(T1) * 35.6 volts and l7ofi, and

(tít)for CsI - - 10 volts and 257, " it vr¡as
One faee of the CsT(Tl) crystal rvas ihen polished and/re,rnor.urted



on the phototube with this polished surface nex'b 'bo bhe

câtkrode. Art increase in p¿i-lse height to I¡2 volts was oþ-

talned and the resolution lvas found to be lO%, This stresses

the impontance of having a hÍgh1y polished surfaee on that

face of the crystal next to tne cathocle of tho phototubo in

ord.er to have maxjmurn llght transmission effÍciency througþ

thls face"

The ainpltfied output pulses f::om the cathode follower

were d.isplayed on tkre sereen of a TektronÍx oscilloseope

for the three crystalsn A Cr137 Source $/as uSQd. Plate 3

is i;he oscillogram obtained u-sin¡3 the same sweep speed but

different vertical alnplifications for each crystal" Tkre

vrave form trace at the'bop of ÙÏr.e photograph is for CsI(TL);

the one in bhe midd.le is for NaI (tf ¡; and ti:e one at the

bo.btorn 1s for tsÏ, Tt can be seon that good resolution

was obtained- with Csf (fl) and NâI(ff ¡r bub very poor resolrr.*

tion was obtained, lvj.th Csf for the C"137 gaillma-ra.y" ff the

wave forms strown in Plate 3 for NaI(T1) and. tsÏ(Tl) are

compared. v¡ith those sholvn in Plate 2 for \TaT(Tl) and LiI(Eu),

1t can be seen'bhat Csl(TI) and LlT(Eu) give similar cathod'e

folloi,r¡er outirut pulses" ThÍs 1s d'ue to the fact that the

tlme taken for the eml-ssion of llght is approximately the

Safle for ihese crystaLs" At room temperature CST is slolx¡er

than all these other three crystals in emitting llght pulses"

Furthor modlfication of the output stage of the phototube,

wil;h the introduction of longer delay tÍmes, would be

necêSsary lf the tsf was to be used. at rootn temperature" The

outnut pllfses for csÏ were verlr ragged. in sh-ape (see Flg' 3(b)



for the actual shape), bu-t thts is not evident in the photo-

graph because of the long exposure time necessary to obtain

an apprecla'rrle darkenlng of the negative.

After these preliminary tests with Csf and CsI(Tl)

were eompleteO,, the effect of temperature on the light out-

put of itrese erystals was studied." Hahn and Ro**u110 for.md

that tsÏ at lOOo K gave a pulse kreight fon the O^662 }{ov"

ga.nlma-ray of cs137 alrout twlce that given ¡y t{aÏ(Tt) at

room temperature" Dry ice was usecÌ as a cooling agent for

the prelf.minary brlals, Tt uas put in a paper contalner

v¿hich was placed. on the lucit,e ring su-rrounding the crystal"

A dewar flask v,¡as then placed. over the dry lce and crystal

to ensure that dry ice tomperaturo (-57o C. ) would be main*

talned for an appreciable t:ime' ,A dee:rease in pulse height

wi'bh. clecreasing temperature r¡as noted for botkr tsT(T1) anfl

CsI" Evidence that tþe pulse height fon CsI reached a

minimum and. then began to increase with decreasing tempera-

ture, near dry ice 'uemperatr:re, indicated that lolver

temperatures rrvere desirable; and so ltquid nit::ogen vras

used. for furtkrer tests"

The apparatus il-lustrated in FÍg. Ç lvas constructed

for this pu.rpose. MgO porder wâs finst ;out in the brass

cup¡ then the CsI crystal ï/as put in place and- held firrnly

by a rubber t0l rtng' The polished' suT'face of thre crystal

protrud,ed above -'che brass cllp just enough to a}low the

phototube to be lolverecl on to the crystal " The brass

cyllnder and. cup lrfel"e placed- |n the Dewar flask at tho

bottom of which was a cushion of loose insnlation matorlal'
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Mod.ified cathode

NaT(Tl) (center)

followen

a¡rd- Cs f

Plate 3,

out¡rut pulses

(bottom),

for" CsI (lIL ) (top ¡,
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The Devuar flask was -placed, along vrith the phototlrbe and.

cathod.e foLLower, in a light tight box" The phototubo was

suspended in sucLr a marlrìer that it coulc1 be lov¡ered easily

on to the crystal t'¡hrich iryas completely within the flask"

Tnsulation nia-terial was then packed betr,n¡een the Dei,tar flasle

and the phototube" The liquid nitrogen was slowly poured

into the Dewar flask fhror-rgh a glass funnel rmtil the liquid

reached the level of the brass cup, The crysÌ;al 14ras separated

from the brass cup by about a quarter of an lnch. of MgO, and

so Ít r¡¡as t:ossible tha.t it did- not qu-ite reach liquid nitro-

gen temperatu.re (-1960 C" ), llov¡ever, since the liquid

nitrogen filled the Ðev'¡ar flaslr to the level of ttre bnass

clr.p, and since ùhis amount of liquicl did not boil al¡râY

entirety for ab l-eas'i; ! hours, it v'ras considered that a

tern;oe::atnre very near -1960 C. \,vas reached by 'bhe crystal'

The a;nplifiect cathode foll-oiver or-rt1.rub pulses clue to a
1^ó

Cs-'' sol-'-rlce rrere d:islrlayecl- on the oscilloscotle for lloth

tsf c::ys-bals at r"oolrt 'beinlteratUre. The trace on the Screeil

I¡/as ínked in j;o al-l.ow Í'or visuall observaticns of any

changes that arÍ-ght occr-lr in the pulse ireight and. pu-lse width

as the cr)¡stal temperature decreasod" The pulse heighi and

resolutj-on for the c"137 garrna-ray were also obtaj.ned with

the diffei:entlal discrirnlnator and the scalar. Llquid.

nitrogen lvas not addecl uniij.l these operat-'r-ons l,'tere com¡rletecl"

At room'bemperature CsI gave a pulse helgh'b of 10 voLts

and a resolu'bion of 25li for the cs137 gardina-ray" The half-

height wlclth (the u¡idth of the pulses at one-half thelr
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ma,ïlmlìln amplitude) of the cathode follower outpu'b pulses was

approximately B microseeonds" The pulse height at first

decreased v¡ith clecneasfng terape:'ature to a minimum of 5,5

volts; then it rose rapi.dly with a further decrease ln

temporature to a maxi¡¡xn of BO volts, Ìi1leanwhile, the half-

height wtdth of the pulses had clecreased to approximately

j.$ microseconds. The nesoJution obtalned at liquid nitro-

gen ternperature was 12"5/o, v,¡Ïrich v,ras consÍderabty betten than

the room ternperature resolution of 25%. NaT(TI) at room

temperature gave a pulse heigþt of Ç6 volts and a resolution

of 8"5% for the cr137 ga.mma-ray. t'Ìrus the ratio of the CsI

pulso height at liquid nitrogen temperatr:.ne to the NaI(T1)

pulse height at room temperature v¡as f 3 !'2' This differs

from the ratio of 2 s I obtained by Halu'r anil- Ross"l"[O

?ossibLy the lntegratlng circuitry employed in the tv¡o sets

of experimen'irs tvas æa++edåry different'

Quite different resulÙs rivere obtained for Csf (T].)' At

room temperature it gave a pulse height of l¡2 volts and. a

resolution of LOí," f or the Cs137 gâIflInâ-Pâ[o Thene ri'¡as a coll-

tinual clecrease of pulse height vuith decreasing tenrperatu::e

until the pulse disappearecl completely into the base line

on the oscilloscope screono

(A temporâry chango in the characteristic operation of

'bhe photomultiplier tube resu-Ited from ttre large telnperature

change it rrnderv¡ent" The nrunber of noise pulses 1æ to a

pulse height of approximately J volts krad shown a marked

inerease vrhen 'bhe phototube was used imined-iately after it

had- returned. to room teraperatufeo Hovrever, these lOw level
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nois@ pr-úses decreased considerably ln nr.mber after approxi-

mately one d-ayts operation, and the phototube appeared to

regaín lts normal- characteristics' )

Since the pulse height from CsI(TL) decreased r,vith de-

croasl-ng tempera.'Lure, it seemed reasonable to assuTne that it

would increase rn¡ith increasing ternperature for at least a

short range of temperati-rre aJrove 20o C, This assr.lnrption vras

tested by placing an oveïte i,r'hich was capable of maj-nttfnlng

å temperature or 50o Co, ovêr' the erystal" A tirne j-nterval

of over two krours vùas allor¡¡ed. for the crystal to reach a

stable temperature of approximately 50o C' It ¡¡ras fou-:nd- that

a 3"1/o increase in pulse height occurred, but no appreciaille

change occurred Ín the :'eso1u-tion" No change was noticoa'o1e

in the pulse height for CsI at 5Oo C" This lras d-ue in part

to the ragged shape of t?re cathode foll-ower pulses whicir

ellmina'bed any possibility of observing a small change even

if it were present6

Table f shov,¡s tir.e val-u-es obtained for the pulse height

and resolu-tlon for the g"137 gamma-ray with the foun crystals

IIat(Tt), CsI(Tt), LiI(Bu.) and CsI" Trhe pù"lsê heíght râtfo

given in the fast colurn-n ls based on ttre pr-ll-se height Siven

for the Cs137 garïma-ray by NaI(Tt) as a standard' It is the

ratio of the pulse height obtalned. urith a gj-ven crystal to

the pulse height obtalned ruith NaT(TL)'

FÍ_g" fo, v,¡hic?¡. gives the garma-ray ei'Lergy calibration

curve for CsI(T1), shows that a linear relatÍon exists between

pulse height a-nd onergy for this cnystal Ín this region of

energies "
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Ivïaeder ancl 'uïintersteíge*tt nr.rrt publishecl a paper in

v¡hich the¡r Ïrave considered the impor"tance of the photo-

olectric and Comlrton effects in the absorption of gs$rna-râys

in a ifaf (ITf) cr;rsta]-i they ]rave considered. a monochromatic

as r,vell a-s a cornplex gaÍlna-ray spectrum"

Tn order to compare the ratios of the absorption of

gamma-Tays by the photoelectric effect to the absorptÍon by

the Compton effect in I\al(Tl) a,nd CsT(T1), the spectra of

three radioaciLvo sources vrere obtalned nith both crystals.

itrxactly the salne geometr¡r and the salne negative high voltage

on the cathode of the;ohototui:e v,/ere usec. for ea.c?r crystal

for a given sou-rce. 0orrections for backgrorrncl radiations

vrere apl:11ed- Ín all cases, Tn each ca.se the ÜsT(T1) curve

vúas normallzed to give the salïle counting ra-te and pulse

heigþt as given by NaI(T1) for th.e most pronrinent photopeak

of the gÍven source'

The two curves obtaineci fon cs137 are given ín Fig. 11"

Tlre CsT(TL) curve ï,¡as normalj,zed to ¡1ake the 0'662 iüev6

galnma-ray peak correspond. in posii;ion and height .bo the

saJîe photopeak as given by Naf (ff 1; both Ïrave this photopeak

at a pulse heíght of 25 vol-ts in Fig. 11," A cornpa::ison of

tlre areas of the O .662 l\{ev' pho.bopeak and the area of the

region between 9 and 1Ç volts shovrs that the ratio of the

pkrotoelectric to tli.e Compton effect Ís slightly higirer for

ügI(TL), ThÍs ratÍo wor.r]-d. be more i-n favor of CSI(TI) Íf

the crystals had the sarne volumes; krere the t\TaI(Tl) had

twice the volume of th.e CsT(TL) crysta.l'
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The spectra obtained. for Zr-oS are gÍ.ven in Fig' L2'

The 1.12 }/lev" garnrria-ray photo¡reak occllïS at a pulse height

of 23"8 vo1ts" 'Ihre peak-to-trough ra-tio for this photopeak

l-s deflnitely higher for the CsI(tf ; crysi;al and, as can be

seen by comparing areas ín the region to the right of a pulse

height of 5 vol-ts, the photoelectrie to Compton ratio 1s

consiclerably hlgher for the CsI(T1) crystal than it is fon

the NaT(Tt) crystal" A considerably la:rger number of pulses

is tlæoi¡nr into the region betwe en 5 and 42 volts by the

NaI(Tl) crystal than by the CsT(T1)" .A.gain the results

obtained- rivith CsI(T1) woufd. have been better if a langer

crystal- had loeen ¡tsed,

Lg2
The spectrurn obtained for Tr with l$aI(TL) is almost

ldontlcal i¡¡1th that obtained rvith CsI(Tl) as can 'l¡e seen

tn Fig" 13" The prominent photopeak at a pulse height of

20 volts has an onergy of a?:out 310 kev" The ilhotoelectrj-e

effect is rnuch more iroportan'L than the Gompton effect at

these lolv gartna-ray energies' Because of thls, it seems

reasonable to st-lppose that the number of pulses given out

by both crystals 1s due largely to the absorption of the

gâilma-radiation by the photoelectrfc effect; if this is the

case, tb.en the tv¡o cu-l"vos wottlcl be eiqlected- to be very

sÍm1lan. The Th sonrce used to obtaln the spec'bra given

1n Fig" 1[ contai-ned a trace of ¿::anlum ore' Composite

spectra of Th a-zrd. Ra r¡¡ei:e obtaÍned as a resul-t, and SO llo

attenpt vras macle to compare these curves in d-etail-"

In sulffillng up, it r¡¡oulcl seem that CsT(T]) has at least

*36-
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two dÍstinct advantages over Naf(T}) as a phospho:r for a

garura-ray scíntillation spectrometer" Tkro ch¡l-ef advantage

is that CsI(Tl) 1s non-hygroscopicu vrhich means that no

special pnecautions need be taken to pnevent molstu-r:e

contaminatlon of the crystal, Ttre second advan'bage of

CsI(Tt) arises frorn the fact that a larger number of pulses

1s thrown into the photoelectrÍc peak than into the Compton

peak" It Ís unfortu¡rate that no large Csl(fL) crystals are

available at the 'present ti-me.
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L-. si'EtI.A"L-C.a.THoDE PIIoTO}:IIILTIPLTiIIì TUBE'

To investigate metkrocl-s of improvÍ.ng the catkrode efficiency

of a phototube, the ilurnont Laboratories corrstru-e'bect a 6Z9Z

tube viith. half of .bkre ca-tÌ.rod.e window etched on the insid'e'

The s¡hole v¡indor¡¡ was coated. in the usual rllâÐr.lora

Tkre tu-l¡e ?/aS tested in the folLowÍng manrter'3- ¿\ sÏì1ooth

piece of si-fver foil v!a-s plececl over one-half of th.e ca-thocle

r¡indol,¡ in ord.er to test the o.bher half" illh.is ra'cj-e i-t possible

to place a orre-Îr-rcir dja::re'be:: i\TaI(T1) cr;rs'ba1 on'birai; half of

the v,¡indow r-rncler str-rdy vr'ith.out h-aving pari of the crystal

overhanging tlie ec1ge of the phototi'rbe. i+'ny ligh'b strj-ki-ng

the ej_lver foil- harr an excell-ent cha-nce of beÌ-ng ¡:efl-ec'bed-

back into th-e crystal so that it coril-d- eventu-a-11-y rea-ch the

unmasked half of 'bhe ca.thode tTirril.ou,'" ¿" cs137 source \nias

used, anCL the position of tÏ¡.e O'662 lÍev" gaIrfla ra;r photopeaic

w¿rs found for three positions of the clr;r51*1"

',fkren tÏle cr¡'stal cot¡erecl only the etchecl-glass porti-on

of .b1:.e vrinclorv, a- p1lse height of 25 volts \¡¡as obtainecl, ti'j-th

a Tesolution of I!.Zfo" !,.ihen- th.e crystal coverecl- only" tl1e

clear-glass ltortion of the winciov,r, â pulse height of 28 voli:s

v,,¡as obtained., with a reSoltr-tion of or"7"Ã. Th.e .oulse height

obtainecl vrkren 'i;kre cr¡rstal i'vas equally on the etclred'- arrd'

the clear-gla-Ss por''bion of thre cathod-e vuinclol\¡ vras 33 vol-tst

with a resolution of 9,7o/"" Assu:ning an otherwj-se uniform

cathod-e v,rind-or,i, it l,¡ourld eppear from these ¡esu.lts tlrat the

increase in the surface area of the etchecl-glass v¿indoi¡i' over

ihe area- of the clear-g1ass'rvÍndot'¡ d-oes not ¡:rodUCe a-n i-ncrease

in pulse helght as mi-ght be expected.



BU TTË APPL]OAT]O}T OF T}ffi }TEUTRON SCTNTÏI,LATTOI\T SPTJCTROMETER

T0 THE STüDY oF TIIEj FAST IIÈUïRON SPECTRU\'] 0F .A Po - Be

NEUTROII SOTMCE.

L2, 13
The d.etection of neutrons depends on secondary

effects, due to the fact that the neufron possesses zero

net charge, ancl hence cannot be detected directly by the

usual nethods for alpha- and 1¡eta-particles" The neuf::on

cannot cilrectly cause ionizatÍon ln a G.M. tube, in an

lonl zatlon chamber¡ oF 1n a proportional counter; i-t cannot

of ltself produce tracks in a cloud chainber or in a photo-

graohic emulsi on; lt cannot directly produce seíntillati-on

photons in the crystal- of a sein''r,il1ation counter; nor can'

it be deflected 1n an electric or. a magnetic field" There
I lr

are several nuclear lntenactlons*- invol-ving neutrons which

make their detection possible, and- some of these are

(1) the absor"ption of a neutron by a nucleus r,vith the

r"esultant formaiion of a radioactive nucleus t (2) the

absorption of a neutron by a nuclous folLol'rec1 by the emissl on

of a fast ch-arged particlo, (3) el-astie scattering from a

light nucleus such as the nucleus of a hydrogon or a helium

atom, and. (L) the a.bsorption of the neutron b¡r a nu.cleus

r¡¡ith fi:ssion of the comlrouncl nucleus so formed.

In caso (1 ), the decay of the radioactive nucleus can be

studied by observing the cj-ecay produ-cts (such as alpha- or

beta-partícles¡ or garir-rira-rays ) with suitable detectors"
._.., jj _'. 't. --a* .

After information is obtained on the original nucleusr,and r.' ''r'' --ti.iT,:.

I "ì. "'"'i'Èr''
on the product nueleusu tho reaction can be identífíþar'i**r*u,,,..r,* ot'u

t.' 
^t-', 

-1 
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some si:nple cå.ses at leastu from theoretj-cal- considerations,

tr'or the interactj-on of type (2), a proportional counter or

an lonizati-on charn.ber fí1]ed v,¡ith BF3 Bas can be used to

detect the fast cÏ:arged pariicle" Tn such a boron countei:,

tlre alpha-partlcles produeed 1n the reaction BlO (no æ) ti7

cause the ionizat-i-on necessary for the counter to o,rrerate"

One method of detection applleable to the Ínteraction of

trce (IL) is to use a photographíc emulsj.on containing the

fissionable materir-r1, The density of the tracks produ-ced

is a measure of the intensity of the neutrono A second

rnethocl of detection i.nvolves the lr-se of a-n j-onization charnber

v¡hich Í.neorporates the fissionable materlaf . Severa] t¡>es

of detectors based on el"astic seattering have been used for

the nucl-ea:r interaction of t¡rpe (3)" Elllot et alrþ h.ave

used a scintilla'bion spectrorneter employlng an anthracene

crystal 'bo stu-dy the fast neutrons from a lJo - Be neutron

source" This s.oectrometer uses the recoll proton pulse 
^/

a:u.olitude principle that has 'Ìroen clescrj-bed. b¡r Ov,¡en et al"IO

A proton-recoLl proi:or"tional counier v¡bich can operate Ín

fairly s'brong gamma-ray backgrolurds has been described by

Frisch*'" Dr'. R" G, !$hitir:ore and- li,Jm" Baker"", lvorking at

the University of },fani'boba, ]rave used- a photographf-c

emulsion technlquerinvolving tÌre measlrrenrent of recoil

proton 'bracks, to stud.y the energy spectrum of netr-'bl"ons froin

?o - Ben

In 'i;ho ezçeriment descríbed hene, a neutron scin'bj-lla-

tion spectrorneter r¡¡as used to d.etect bhe fast neu.brons frotn

a Po - Be Source" !lh.e ne¿trons are produced j.n the fol]ovr*



ing exoorgic r"eaction

Q is forrnd to have a value of 5"6i ltiev. from a- consideration

of the r'tass values of reacta.nts and products using the

relatlonl9 t20

e = 93r"16 fnrL(x) + m(x) u(y) - *(v) ] ez (rvrev),

where 1\,1(l{) = mass of Be9,

m (x ) = mas s of H"IF,

Iil(Y) = lnass of ü12 u

and rn(y) = iï.ass of a nelr-tron.

, Be'
u-

I'

zh.e'

-l+¡-

6rL' + on

Ttre alpha-parì;icles necessar)' to produ-ce this reaction come

from Po a¡.d Ïrave alf energy of 5"3A iliev" The neu-'bz'ons prod.uced.

are forincl- to have an energy range from about l-1 l\'Ïev. domr to

zero, Ttris energy s-pread is due to two caus**Zf : (1) The
t)C*'nucfeus may in some cases ire left in an excited state

rvith the resuf i; that the ou'bgoing neu'bron has less eïLergyo

llìor monoenergetic incident al,oha-particles, the possibility

arises of obtaining groups in the spectrtrn of the outgoing

neu-trons' Each group 'r,r¡ouJ-d- correspond- to a¡r exeited level

in tkre C12 nuclel-:-so PrÍ-npçle, iLoulston anci St anð-i!22 rnacle

o
o oj-rrÄrr nf l-Ï.e g¿flrna-rAyS fforn Be'( ú r;¡1) USing a gammA-l.AyG. ùuuuJ v¿ u¿re €iqru¡rq_¿sJrp ¡ 

2?_?cl
scintilla-tion Speetroaeter. Fiumma-ries-"'" have been rna-de of

'blre available evid.ence (up to L952) for the existence of
a-

levels in Cr¿ " (2) Tkre Be targe'b has a finite 'bhietrrness ancl

there is a gooC. ehance of the Po alpha-partÍcles losing much

of their energy befor"e intere.cting irvith a Be9 nucleus' And

I
Qr



1?
So¡ even if the ground state of C-'- i:esults f:rom every lnter"-

actione thene is still a possibillty of a spread in tÏ:e

enorgÍ.es of t}.e outgoing neutrons due to tkre posslble spread

ln the energies of the Po alpha-particles f¡om 5"30 lViev' to

ZATO ø

The scintillatj-on phosphor used" was 8. Lj-T(E\r) crystal*
AQA

Normal L1 is made up of 7 )+'fr t't' and j2,6"f Lj-t " Li" f s the

isotope involved in the detection of neutrons due to the
At

neaction Li"(nreC) TI)" The crystal r,vas a cyLinder having a

cliame'ber of 3l+ fr.iøh and a depth of J/Lp Lnclr." Tt was morurted.

in a moísture-pi:oof container with a glass plate cemented

to the light-transmlttlng face" The crystal vras not 1:er-

feetly color;rless but Ïrad a slight pinkish True. LiI is more

hygnoscoplc and chemÍcally more r-msta'bIe than NaI' Ït

rrnd.ergoes hydrolysls and oxidation in the presence of the

slíghtest trace of v¡ater and. oxygen' As a result, free

locline is l-lbera-ced", thus gíving the crystal a brown dis-

coloration" LIT f s perfectly tr"ansparent -vvhen eanofully

prepared. The addition of IIu can cause colo:: centers v,È:.ich

can be minimlzed 'by careful Tr.eat treatment" Schenck and

zLt-I\e:-ler lor.ind some improvement in pulse helght after

applying thls heat tr.eatmont to LiT(Eu)'

The LiI(E\r) crystal was trsed rivith a DumCInt 6292 photo-

tuj:e" A silicone grease vras placed betin¡oen t}:.e phototube

cathode and the llght-transmittj-ng face of the crystaS- to

ensllre good optieal con'bact" The phototube lvas then used

in all câses with the modified cathode follov,¡on circuft*

TI:e Po - Be sourcee in tkre form of a cyLfnd.er approximately
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l/2 inch in diameter and- I inch 1n deptho was plaeed on the

cover of the light-tÍght box containing the phototube and.

erystalu The source t1¡as handled with a set of tongs having

an arm approxilnatel¡r Ç feet in length" By using these tongs,

one could safely handle this comparatively lhotc source

lyithout fear of getting too close to it. The source, lvhen

obtained frore the Oali Ridge NatÍonal Laboratory, had a

strength of 5 cu.ries" The haLf-life of i;he Po - Be source

is wholIy dependent on the 128-day half-1ífe of Po. It

vfas estimateil thatthe source Ïrad a sti:ength of about 2

curies midway through the experiment"

The LiI(Eu) cr;'stal v'¡as initi-ally cali.br"ated' for
L17

ga.Tnma-ray energÍes usÍng the foll-ov'r5-ng sources - Cs--

(0,66e ivîev. ), '2n65 (l-,12 i\ilev,), and Th (1"60 ancl 2"11 i'{ev. ).
for, gamma-rays

ft v¡as fou-nd to irave a linear ei'Lergy relation/iii this range

^f enrrr.crr'cs - as can be seen by the straigh-b line graphr ofv4 vrrvr¿5¿vpt

Fig" L5, fn obtaining the LiI(lIu) spectrum for tkre iro Be

neu'bron Sourcee one rninute eou:r.ts ll/ere taken up to a pulse

]ncìo'ht nf p7 r,a'l .t-c ì-lript-rr niru_r-te COUnts .lf,p i;o 25 VOltS,¡J.(iIBJ.TU LrI L) VL/JUù9 u.lfrJ uJ

and- t.Ì'ree hour coun'bs up to 37 vol-ts' These counts Ï',tere

taken at half-volt Steps u¡ith a one-vo]t gate" Tl:ree hour

coun'bs r¡/ere taken at one-volt steps witir a tt'¡o-volt gate

from a plllse height of 35 to l¿-7 volts. Fig" L6(^) shov'rs

the sroecir.ram ol;t¡,j-n<¡r,l iL'.ìi;l:. Li:t(Iiu) after corrections !i,'ere

applled-, Th.e gate vr¡idth u.sed j-s ÍndicatecÌ on the graph by

a horieontal Lino v.,'itb vertical hars at each end." The

cor::ections api¡li.ed. arose from instnr¡rental- drlft" /r care*

fuJ. watch v'¡as main'bainedr on the positÍon of the gamma-ray

^Lç6*
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peak at 18"3 volts to spot any drÍft ln order that the point

obtained. coulcl- be correeted Íf drfft did oceur" Any appreciable

dr.ift during arr overnight cor.mt could. not be spotted" During ,

the course of six daysp ho drlft greater than 2"2idf was

noticed in the gaïrrßB--ray peak at lB.J volts, and it vras dr:ri-ng

this period that the corrnts used Í.n cì.rav,iing th.e ct.lrve of

Fig. 16(") wene obtained.

The pos-'Ltion of the slow-neutron peak had to be found

accilrately in ord.er to get a neutron energy calibra-tion curve,

Corints ïuere taken in the region of the gamma-ray peak v¡ith

and wíthout paraffin betl',¡een the source and the LiI (Eu)

cï'ystal" The Ino-paraffint curye wag then subtracted frorn

the r;oarafflns curve to gi.ve the slov¡ neu'bron peak shol"rn i-n

Fig" 16(b)" A straight l-íne vras drar¡¡n passing througi:. two

points on an enêrgy (1n li(ev" ) vs. pu-Lse height (in volts)

gnaph. The first .ooint had- a z,eno ordinate ancl an abscÍssa

of O,l voIts, v¡hj-ch i¡¡as the zero point of the differential

discriminator. The seconcl point had- an ondinate of Ip.B0 ir{ev",

r LÍb(n, oç) II3u and an abscÍssa

eqlal to the pul-se height of the slow neutr:on peak" Tkre

ner-r-tron energy calibration curve liras obtained- by drawing a

straight line (assrmlng a linear energy retation2) r',¡ith the

satne slo;oe as the above line and på.ssing 'bhrough the poinf

r,vith zero energy and pulse height equal to that obtained- for

the slorn¡ neutron peak" This caLtlcration curve is glven Ín

Fj-g" 17 with the neu-tron energy scale as the right-harrd

ordinates "

Since tiI(Eu) is aLso an efficient detector of gamma-rayse

*l+B-
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the Po - Be neutron spectnurn found rr,¡ith this cr;rsta] j-s due

not only'to neu'l,rons l¡ut afso to garrma-ra.ys procluced in the
O 1')

rea-ction Be'( ú rfr) C*'" T-krese gaffina-rays arÍse from the

d.e-excitation of excitod. level-s of the Cf2 nucloü.sø I{aÏ([L)

wâS Llsed. to deter.rcÍne the shape of thÍs ga$lna-ray spectrurn*

The light ou-tput of this crystal had to be cut dolvn u¡ith a

gricl cut from black paper because the pulse height obta.fned

v¿itlr Naf (Tl) for a given garrûtfta-vay photopeak was f[.3 t:mes

higher than with f,iÏ(Eu) (see Table T)' Ttre garima-ray

energy vs, pulse hef-ght calibration cu::ve for irial(TI) nras

rnacìe to correspond exactly with that for LÍI(gtr), as shov,¡n

ín Fig, !5, by means of this grÍ.d" This meant that tlr-ese

tiryo crystals lr¡oul-d then give the såïle resoh:-tion for a given

garma-rey photopeak" This r,n'¡as a necessary f eature if a

Po - Be galirna-ray spectrum 'bhat could be snbtracted- from 'bhe

LiT(Eu) neutron-plus-gaffIna-ray spectruin iffas to be obtained

with lIaI (T1) 
"

Upon studying the -*o - Be source rvj.th- lVaI(Tl), ii, was

confirmecl that the promj-nent leature obtaÍned with LiI(ft1)

at a pulse height of 18.3 volts v¡as due chiefly to ga¡1rna-

radiatÍ.on, and was in fact ttre pain-prodi-rction peak -for the

012 g"r*a-ray having an energy of l-'..h5 Mev" Tt Ís fou-nd, by

using Fig. :-5, that this pulse height corresponds to a-Il.

energy of 3,Ll-Z lViev", whi-ch gives a value of h,j-¡J¡ iVtev, for

this Ç-' ganma-ray, (N,8, Since the calibration cu.rve of

Fig" 1! was obtained with the a:nplifier set at full gain,

and- since the Po - Be spectrum was obtaj-ned n¡ith the a:npl-ifier

set -at half gaÍ.n, the gamrna-ray energy seale readÍng must be

l



doubled" to give th-e correct value in tbis case" ),

NaT(Tl) gave higher counting rates than LÍI(Eu) chiefly

because of the larger volume of the iilal(T} ) crystal" Å

normalizatÍon factor had- to be appllecl to the Naf (TL) curve

to give the same counting r"ates for gari:ma-r'acliation for

both erystals 1n order that only the neutron cotr,lting rate

worild be left af'ber the curves were subtracted, This factor

vÍas obtainecl frorn a consid-eration of the masses and atonric

weights of the constituents of the tto,ro er;rstals' The final
* . - ,--,-Lr-r-($rlj ane NaI(TL) cu.rves are shov¡n in I'ig' 16(a)" The

great similarity Ín the shapes of the two curves in the

neighbourhood of the paf.r-producti.on peak for the [.45 i\lev"
12

ga.iltma-ray o,f C*- indieates that sLov¡ neutrons produced no

detectable modif ication in the Lj-I (Eu) curve' 0f coursee

this v¡as not tru-e v'¡hen paraffin '¡¡as placed. betlveen the souree

and the f,ÍI (Eu) crystal to greatl¡r lncrease the number of

slor¡,¡ neutrons as can be seen 1n I'ig. l-6(b)'

The netr-tron energy spectrum of Fo - Be uias obtained by

subtracting the Nal(111) curve froru the Lif (Eu) eurve'

Fig. 17 sholvs the curve obtaineCL a-fter a cross seetion cor-

rection had- been applied-. Since no data vrere avail-able for

ttre neu-tron cross section varÍatlon with energy of Lib for
¡l

neu-bi:ons of energy grearer t?ra3 I IAev", the L/v Lawt2 , vrhere

v is th-e vel-ocity of fneident neutrons, Ìriasapplied to give

this difference ctrrve" Tlre neutron energy ealj-bration curve

is also included in Fig" 17*

In Fig. 1'7r feature A Ís the slornr- neu-tron peak'
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ïreature B seems to be cj.ue to the resonance pealc at about 0"3

trfev, Ín the neu-tron cross section clrr've of l-,16" Features

Ce D ancl E are prollolrrrced maxima having energies of 3,6 t ,2,

I¡,6 t "?- antl J,S t .2 NIev., respectivoly. À doubtful

maximu¡u is su,ggested at aï'r. energy of 7"1 J .J l\riev. at 1.,'"

Tab1e fT eompares the vahi.es of the neutron energy ma.:rima

obtained in this experiraent v'¡1th r¡alues o'trtained by other

wonkers, lhe methods used by 'ú.hitmore ancl Baker and by

El-l-i.ot et al rúere mentioned earl-ier i-n the discussion on

neutron d-etection" Gursky et ^IZb employecl a vanJ-able

absorption proportional courrter arrangement to get theÍr

resu-Lts. irieiler et at27 also used the Lib (nroc ) n3 re-

action in L1I(Eu) Ín their experiment"
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COi\TCLUSÏOIiI

A neu-tron scintillatÍon spectrorneter tvas used ùo stt-rdy

the fast neutron spectrum of a Po Be neutron source. This

spectrometer detected- and measu-red the energies of neutrons

vsith a europium aet:i-vated. lithl-um iod.icle crystal (tiÏ(Eu))

due to the exoerglc reaction LÍo (n, oc ) H3 r¡rhich has a q of
-ô.l//

I+"785 l,1ev,- A ]ínear rel-ation- v,¡as assumed betio¡een the

neut::on energy and the arnount of light given out by the

crystal, and from thi-s a calibration cÌrrve for neutron

energies ï/as obtained."

Tkre Lj-I(Eu) crystal u-sed in this s.oectrometer u¡as also

an efficient d.e'bector of gaffrûa-ra-yso A. thal-lj-urû activated

sodium iodide cr;.stal (Naf(Tl)), which does not respond to

nelrtronse was u-sed to fincl the ganlllla-i3ay d-isti'ibu-tion cur'r/e

for the Po - Be SouÍ'ce. .Àfter suitable corrections ïirere

applied. to this ]'{aI(Tl) cu1'v€, it vras sr-rbtracted from t}re

LiT(E1t) curve to give the fast neu-tron energy spectrum of

Po Be,

/Í

In the fast nelrtron energy spectrwn of Po - Be obtained

vøith this speetronretere maxilna l'rere obtainecl at energies of

3"6, \"6 and $.$ irÍev. T6ere v,¡as also evidence suggesting a

maximum at 7,1 I'[ev'

The outpu-t pulses from three crystals - Lil(þhÌ), csr(rr)

a.nd- CsT, ï¡ere comp¿rred with II¡.T(T.L)" Tests we?e made on the

pulse height cha.nge with changing .bemperaturo frorn CsJ and

CsI(T]). Both. cr)rstais Tr,fere lorn¡ered. to lic¿uid- niÌ;rogen
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temperatu¡.e, ¡\t liquid- nitrogen temperatu.re CsI ga-ve a pulse

height B times larger tha.n that at room temperatl¿reo /l

comparison ï.,ra-s rnaci.e r:f the spectra obtained w-ith CsI(T1)
112 A< lc)2

ano ]'IaI (Tl- ) f or C*t'' u Zrtu2 artd Ir- 7- 
"
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